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dred and eighty^eight rods, to a tree and two flumps,
known by the name of the three trees, on the line between
iliid Hopkinton and Upton, the weft fide of a road leadinrr
from fliid Hopkinton and Upton, by Hezekiali Woods'.—.
And the family of faid Jofiah Rockwood, hereby annexed
to the faid town of Upton, fhall hereafter be confidered in-
liabitants of the faid town of Upton, and fhajl there exer-
cife and enjoy all their civil rights and privileges, and fliaH
alfo be llibjea to their civil duties and requilltions in like
manner with the other inhabitants of the faid town ; and
the eftate afore defcribed Ihall hereafter be confidered with-
in the limics and conftitute a part of faid town of Upton

:

Provided hoivc-jcr^ that the fliid Jofiah Rockwood fliall be
holden to pay his due proportion of all monies granted,
or which may be granted by the faid town of Hopkinton
prior to the paffing of this acl ; Provided alfo, that any ProviiJ
perfon, having heretofore gained an inhabitancy on the
faid land, and who may hereafter become a town charge,
fliall receive his fupport in and from the faid town of Upl
ton

;
and it is further provided, that the faid inhabitants,

with the lands hereby annexed to the faid town of Upton,
fhall hereafter be confidered as belonging to the county of
Worcefter

; and the line herein before defcribed, fhall, fo
far as relates to this ad, be the boundary Hne between' the
counties of Middlefex and "Worcefter,

Sect. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That there fhall be taken
one cent and an half from, the tov/n of Hopkinton, in the

^^^^'"^"^»-

flate valuation, and added to the town of Upton ; which
fhall be the rule for aifeffing the faid towns for the ftate and
county taxes, until there fhall be a new ftate valuation
taken.

[This act pafTed March 8, 1808.]

CHAP. CVII.

An acT: eftablifhing a corporation by the name of the Propri-
etors of Union Wharf.

Sect. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep^
refentatives, in General Court affembled, and by the authority
oftbefame.Th-M Edward Allen, Ebenezer Putnam, Haimah Perfon. h^-o^-
Hodges, Jonathan Gardner, Jonathan Mafon, Benjamin ^'"'''"''

Pickman, and Mary, his wife, in her right, Elizabeth Orne,
Jonathan Peele, John Norris, John Gardner, Ebenezer Beck-'

^ ^ ford.
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ford nroprietors and owners of twenty fourth parts cf cer-

r n'aCfand tenements, fuuate in Salerr, n the cotmty of

Fflox and commonly called Union Wharf, together with

& h k he p'prietors of the reftdue of Mel w!,ar^.to ^v^

Of th?helr» of Mary Oliver, Jonathan Archer, Timotny

Or. e and ofepii Orie, proprietors and owners or the re-

m>i^nin7fourtwenty-fmrth parts thereof, as may hereafter

StfwUh them,'^their fucceffors aud affigris, bemg cm-

zensot'the United State., Avail be, and hereby are co.fti-

tuwd a body politic and corporate, by the nan.e of the 1 rn-

prHors of Union Wharf ; ind by that name may fue and

be fued, plead and be impU-aded, delend and be defended la

any coJr« of record, or in any other l>lace whatfoever and

ftaU and may do and fuffer all

"-/^^V^^^:,!, L W
which bodies politic ought to do and f-^ff^-" S/';^,;-''"

j^^^e
power to make, have -^ -^,^^---™™ f ;flt
feme ag.un at pleafure to oreak, alter and i..nev%

,
a

ordun eftablia and put in execution fuch hy-.^vi, oral

nate 'and reflations as to them fliall appear neceffary and

conve-rnI ffr the government of faid covporauon, aaid for

the pruden management of their property and afFairs and

for the breach of?uch by-laws, ordinances and .^;^^;"ion >

may order fines and Pen^lnes not exceeding ten cu4.ar,f.r

every breach : Provided, that fuch by- aws, °rdi....nces and

rLulations Ihall not be repugnant to the laws of this com-

""
sTcT 2 Be it further enacted. That the faid corpora-

. non fcall be, and hereby is declared capable to have, hoid.

Capable.obow -ton inau je a ,
^^^ tenements as

_u.dpoi:ei.|>ro- and poilels, lucn part or uic ij
. ,

j,,=y. Tiav helonn; to the faid proprietors named m .his act, «na

Tth' <Xr proprietors aforementioned who m^ay hereafter

l& c:a e with tllem, and alfo any other real eftate not ex-

cecdin<r twenty thoufand dollars in value and fhall have

nower°to erect' fea, or other walls to protect the fame
;
and

L;Ia buildings on any real eftate owned by them ;
^nd

{hall have poweT to grant, fell and alien m fee Umple or oth-

S^lflh^faid corporate property or any part thereof;

ard o leafe, exchange, manage and improve die lame ac-

cord ne to the will ?nd pleafure of the proprietors or the

maia lart of them, prefent at any legal n-^;"'S' ^° l^^"-

preffed by their votes. And the rents, P^''^'-'^^
iccupts

which mav accrue from the improvements, le.ling or otliei

' m -n4ement of the corporate property atorefa.d
,
may and

! SS Inc" at leaa in eve^y year, be divided among the pro-

jptietors according to their refpective hiares.
^_^^^^^
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Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That f;iid prcjprietors Numherof fliare

may at any leo-al meeting, agree upon the number otlliares ;'"dif""'S'Otct;t

into which iaid ellate Ihall be divided, not exceeding live
"'''*"

Jiundred ; and upon the form of certilicatcs to be given to

individuals, of the number of fliares by them reipedivcly
held ; and upon the mode and conditior.s of transferino-

the fame, which fliarifs, fiiall be held and confidered as per-

jbnal eftate, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever ; the fiiid

proprietors Ihall alfo have power to ailbis upon each fhue
fuch lums of money as may be deemed neceffary for repair-

ing and erecting wails and buildings, and generally for the

improvement anci good management of their faid eilate,

agreeably to the true intent of this acf, and to fell and dif-

pofe of the fame, or fhares of any delinquent proprietor,

tor the paynient of ailciimcnts, in luch way and iiianncr,

as faid corporation may, by their rules and regulations, de-

termine and agree upon : Provided hoivever, thai the value ProviiV

of buildings, w^hich may be owned by the iaid corporation

at any one time, fhall not exceed twenty thoufand dollars

in value, exclufive of fuch as may be taken as fccurity tor

debts.

S CT. 4. Be it further enacted. That the property of _i,•.^l,^e to at,

every individual member of fcud corporation vefted in laid tadimtat.

corporate fund or eftate, fliall be liable to attachment, and
to the payment of his jull: debts, in manner prefcribed by
an acl, entitled, " An act directing the mode of attacJiment

on mefne procefs and felling by execution, iiiarca of debtors
in incorporated companies ;" pafied the eighth day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and five.

Sect. 5. Be it further enacted. That Edward Allen, iviannpr <>f ca!

Ebonezer Putnam, and Jor.athan Maibn, or any tvv'o of '"& ^''"^'"'S-

them, may call the hrll meeiirg, by advertifmg'ihe fame
in any one of the public newfpapers printed in Salem, at

ieail, three days before the tii:;e of meeti'^g, and at that

or any other meeting may elect a modevalor, trcafurer,

clerk, fecretary, or other oilictrs, and for luch term of
time, not exceeding one year, as they may judge fit, and
the fame at plealure change or remove ; and i?i the choice
of officers, or on any other occafion when it Ihall be re-

quired by a majority, in value, of the members prcfcnr, the
votes fliall be given by fliares, allowing one vote to each
fliare ; Provided only, that r.o member Ihall have more thau
%%n votes,

Choir c cf oiu-

ccrs.

§£CT
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'..and not to be Sect. 6. Ee itfurther enacted^ That nothing herein con-

oni"'jr^"'
^y tained fhall be deemed or conftrued to give to faid proprie-

tors any right or authority to take or appropriate to their

ufe the land, right or privilege of any perfon or perfons

without his or their confent, and by a legal conveyance
thereof from fuch perfon or perfons to the faid corpora-

tion.

Sect. 7. Be itfurther enacted^ That after the expiration

of ten years, the Lcgiflature fliall have power to alter,
'rovlfp, amend, or repeal this acf : Provided however, that upon

Ijj

fuch repeal all real eftate then belonging to faid corpora-
!" tion fliall be veiled in fuch perfons as may then be mem-

bers thereof, and their refpective heirs and ailigns as tenants

in common, in proportion and according to the number of
Ihares which they may then hold: Awd pjovidedfurther,

l[ that the faid proprietors notwithftanding fuch repeal by
the Legiflature, fliall have power in their corporate name
and capacity aforefaid, to fue for, recover and divide all

fums of money and debts which may then be thereto due
and unpaid.

[This ad pafTed March % 1808.]

CHAP. CVIIL

An afl in addition to, and repealing part of the firft feclion

of an aft, entitled, " An act for the better regulating of
the Indian, Mulatto, and Negro proprietors and inhabi-

tants of the plantation, called Marfhpee, in the county of

Barnllable, and for other purpofes."

Sect. 1. JjE // enaElcd by the Senate and Houfe of Repre^

feniatives, in General Court affembled, and by the authority of
the fame. That a board of overfeers Ihall be eftabliflied, to

oardofovpr- conlift of three difcreet and difintereftnd perfons, one of

of

ppomtea m tne lame manner, to nave

;erseftabiinied,^]^om, at leaft, not to be an inhabitant of the county c:
nil powers, -n c\ ^ \ \ • i • i c i

: ,
Isarnltabie, to be appointed m the lame manner, to havt

the fame powers, to perform the fame duties, to be fub-

jeft to the fame rules of proceeding, and to hold their of-

fices by the fam.e tenure as the prefent overfeers now hold,

have and are fubjecled to, by the ad to which this an addi-

tion ; Vv'hich overfeers, fhall alfo be overfeers of the Her-
ring-Pond tribe of Indians, living partly in Plymouth, and
partly in Sandwich, and have all the powers, and be fub-

Jed to, and perform all the dutjcs incumbent on the pre-

fent




